Identification and covalent modification of a renal brush-border anion exchanger.
Brush-border membrane (BBM) proteins that bind the arginine-specific reagent phenylglyoxal (PG) and interact with stilbene disulfonic derivatives were identified in canine kidney cortex. Pretreatment of BBM vesicles with PG resulted in irreversible inhibition of anion exchange as assayed by 36Cl- influx mediated via Cl-/Cl- exchange. Cl-/Cl- exchange was reversibly inhibited by the disulfonic stilbene 4,4'-dinitrostilbene-2,2'-disulfonate (DNDS). A stilbene-affinity matrix was prepared by immobilizing DNDS in polyacrylamide beads. Elution of the BBM proteins from a disulfonic stilbene (DNDS) affinity matrix revealed two proteins at 160 and 230 kDa that were significantly enriched compared to initial material. Radiolabeling of the eluted mixture with [14C]phenylglyoxal demonstrated covalent binding to several proteins, including the 160 kDa protein. Reconstitution of the proteins eluted from the affinity matrix into phosphatidylcholine demonstrated DIDS-sensitive 36Cl(-)-influx mediated via Cl-/Cl- exchange. Pretreatment of the BBM vesicles with PG selectively blocked binding of the 160 kDa protein to the DNDS affinity matrix. Radiolabelling of the PG-pretreated, affinity-purified membrane proteins showed selective prevention of [14C]phenylglyoxal binding to the 160 kDa protein. Reconstitution of the PG-pretreated proteins eluted from the affinity matrix demonstrated significant reduction in Cl-/Cl- exchange activity. These results suggest that a 160 kDa protein is a strong candidate for anion exchange transport in kidney proximal tubules.